
 
 YVSS UNIFORM PURCHASE/RENTAL PROGRAM 

 
First Name:__________________________ 

Last Name:___________________________ 

Date:_________________ 

Size:___________ 

YVSS policy for uniform jackets -  All staff members must be wearing a uniform 
jacket when working/teaching, and during clinics.  Uniform jackets may not be 
worn when you are free skiing or may not be worn when skiing other areas. 
Instructors are required to provide their own ski/snowboard pants, tops and 
equipment.  

 

You may choose from the options below: 
 

❏ Purchase Brand New Jacket $185 - Yours to keep with option to buy back up to 60% of cost and less 
a $15 cleaning fee.  Buy back percentage will be determined based on jacket condition.  

 

❏ Purchase Used Jacket $100 - (SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY) Yours to keep with option to buy back 
up to 60% of your purchase cost less $15 cleaning fee.  Buy back percentage will be determined 
based on jacket condition.  

 

❏ Rent Jacket $60 - Seasonal Rental -(includes cleaning fee)- Rental jackets will be issued at the start 
of the season. Rentals must be returned by the conclusion of February Vacation Week. All rental 
jackets must be returned in good condition, no tears, rips, large stains. If a rental jacket is deemed 
unacceptable/ unreturnable, a replacement cost of $185 will apply. 

 

❏ Rental with option to buy - $60- Seasonal Rental with option to apply rental fee toward purchase of 
jacket at the end of season. Jacket cost will be the initial jacket cost minus the rental fee ($185 -$60 = 
$125)  
 

 
Jacket #:____ Condition:_____________Amount: Check:______  Cash:_________Check #:_________ 
 
 
I have read and agree to the YVSS Uniform Policy.  I understand that if under the rental agreement I lose my 
jacket or my jacket is deemed non-returnable I am responsible to remit the replacement fee of $185.00 
 

Signature_______________________________________          Date:____________ 
 

 
**************************************************************************************************** 

Rental Returns 
Jacket #:____________  Condition: Fair/Good/New Date returned:_________ Returned 
to:___________________________________________________________ 
Hood: Yes/ No Stains/Tears:  Yes /No Other:__________________________ 


